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DENTIST
Oyer ft, S. Miller s Store 

^Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK, MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
££ p, R, Cell Property.
Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

(U

Changes In Sales Tax 
Is Predictec

Somany objections are beinj 
urged against the Sales Tax tha 
some modification of it at th 

nn it n ■■ mii i s ai next session of parliament is pred 
lm. J. U. Mac MILL AN icted. Apparently there is no wa;

in which the operation can be sus 
pended or deferred inasmuch as i 
is an Act of Parliament and un 
less such conveys authoiity to th< 
government to alter or regulate ii 
there is no option save to carry i< 
out.

Protests come from various in
terests one common complaint bt 
mg that, in its present form thr 
Act permits of .vasions by tho*' 
who are disposed to be d'shonee 
and this element is not wholly 
’.renown. Another class sud 
ôs tailors object to being put h 
the category of manufacturer 
The numerous specflc complaint: 
against the tax are also accent
uated by the prevailing idea tha 
the burden of taxation generally 
is too onerous and eats deeply 
into industrial and commerça 
profits.

The situation as it has develop 
ed is not helped by the illness o' 
the Minister of Finance and th. 
absence from the dty of th< 
Minister of Customs while tht 
Commissioner is also laid up 
Complaint is made of difficulty 
in securing an exact interpretat
ion of what the Act as amended 
really means. While as stated, 
the Act seemingly has to go inti 
operation it seems likely tha: 
when Parliament assembles 
changes in principal or detail 
or both will be nude along wi'h 
an attempt to reconstruct tl e 
general taxation structure

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard W”V„ 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOïHART MERCANTILE CO,
Ltd. Phone 45

Winter Term

F REDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2nd 

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N B

MONOTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that ti as- 

passing on Beaubear's Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.

SEVEN YEARS OF 
TORTURE

Headaches and Indigestion 
Ended By “Fruit-a-tlves”

The Marvellous Fruit Medicine
Like thousands and thousands of 

other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q., tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any 
good.

Finally a friend advised him to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives ’ ’—now he is well. As 
he says in a letter:

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. I 
had belching gas, bitter stufÇ woulçi 
come up in my mouth, ofCén vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruit-a-tives and this grand fruit 
medicine made me well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont

Why Is Snow White?
Most of us like snow, but if we 

were asked what it really is, we 
should be probably be stumped.

For instance,/ do you know why 
snow is wjiite? It is because it is 
formedd at a great number of tiny 
crystals and prisms which reflect 
exactly the same rays of which an 
ordinary white light consists.

We know that on many mountain 
tops the snow never melts. Why? 
Because the rarebel air takes away 
all the heat from surrounding ob
jects , .

Of course, although snow doesn « 
do our boots any good, it is -of great 
value to the farmer, because the 
carbonic acid it contanns has a lm*. 
nourishing effect upon the soil.

Some people often wonder why 
snow is warm. The reason is that 
it holds air. Wool is warm for 
exactly the same reason. It is 
also a fact that when the 
earth is covered with snow the 

general supçrmtençtçni ot me v. r» temperature of the ground seldom
L=NeaWth>tUheS:^ WpegU:. h* be'°W
ture in his district during tnè srear ; though the air lay be fifteen or 
will be for ballasting and bridges, i
Mr. Woodman returned from Mont- i twenty degrees colder.
real, where he was on a busineas trip. a strange thing about snow is

quench

Here andThere

recipes
PURITY

St. John, N.B.—J. M. Woodman, 
eneral xupçrintenjsnt of the C. P» 

B

Edmonton.—The northern railway , that it cannot 
extensions, which under the recently 
announced agreement with the Union

the thirst, 
Tired and thirsty travellers across 
desolate parts of Canada know this 
to be their cost.

Another peculiarity of snow is the 
way in which it prevents sound 
from carrying very far. If you

FUOUK it) H The use of this big i #
îiôûûT Stl 200 page book will give 

you a lot of pleasure 
and satisfaction. It con
tains 700 recipes—all care
fully selected by experts— 
also valuable household inform
ation. We will send you this 
useful book postpaid for 30c. 

— —- M m Write for it to-day.
QOOw* HI For delightful, flaky pastry

and big loaves of wholesome 
bread, rich in body building 
gluten and health-giving min
erals, always insist upon 
Purity Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario

COOK

v
PURITY

FLOUR
Department. One of the conditions 
of the agreement between the nrov- 
incial government and the bank in
terests is that the C. P. R. do the
construction work, it is stated by ____,
Premier Greenfield, and the condi- when enow is falling to
tions will be complied with by the friend 
government, which had originally 
intended building the roads under its 
own railway department. I

Ijsj „vi eev
lut'.icr day wiQt i : ;nl uk. - i ig, or I'roiTL» 

lixg Plies. In

Dr. Chase's Ointment \ and afford lasting be...- dealers, or Kdmaivtr.:,, Toronto. Sample Pox and enclose 2o.

Port Arthur.—Additional track
age accommodation will be con
structed by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway in its Port Arthur yards 
this coming prnmer, especially at 
Current River, to take care of the 
increasing grain trade to be created 
by the elevators there. Other work 
will also be done locally and at Fort 
William considerable will be under
taken, including the replacement of 
the two large freight sheds destroyed 
recently by fire, with buildings of an

| improved and fireproof type.

hundred and fifty 
yards away, he will have great 
d’fficulty in hearing you, whereas 
on a dry day your voice would

If Its a Bronchial Cold

Johnson’s
A«HLJniiitent

Is the happy solution

\M-MAIL YOUR REMIT
We have rein; _ red on 

accounts and would i 
quest subscriber tn . 
amount due.

YOUR SUBv.t-.lr'
î.baut 150 peuple were present from 

The date of the cxpirm.on m 1 ouri.f* all r*l.-<ses of the company’s service.

Carlctrn Place. Ont.—On the occa
sion of the retirement of roadraar ‘
Jelly and section foreman J. M. 
kin from the C. P. R. Cor»-'';r.y\
service, the feliow employees and -v _ _ _ w_ _
their wives gatnered at the town jxEE P YOUR EYES
hall, Saturday, and a social evening- ; CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY 
*vas spent. The tables were laden J v»n«m#Mi»T»uM»oo»
with the very best that a '•r-.terer I__________________
from Ottawa could provide, 'land

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coal» for Sale by bbl, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Corns— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF
______Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floor______

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

easily carry the distance. |
Some years ago. blac* snow fell,thaw but some of us hare 

on the Alps.
I

Naturalists were
very much excited and investiga
tions were made. It was found 
that the black snow was caused by 
a violent eruption of Mount Etna 
in Sicily, which had thrown 
forth millions of tons of ashes ana 
dust into the upper atmosphere.

Snow has itls disadvantages, of

course, especially when it begins to
had

some good snow fights in our time, 
haven’t we?

C atarrh -
SCOTTS

EMULSION
increases rejisian

ce X

July 13th, 1928. 
*9 26

Trucking

subscription appears on * colored 
label on you» par>,'~. For 
Aug. 22, means i i ;>i mil's r \ ...i :« 

Nelson, N. B. \ mi Rated August., l.j*2. T ;ii ;it 
| your label and s< •- / » i .*,.e i-

arre-ars. If yon . w. v e wou.<- 
appreciate a remi. anuc.

1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FLxLAY COPP,
l--pd. Newcastle, N.B.

NùW LAMP BURNS 
94*AIR

Beâts Electric or Gas

A new oillamp that gives an amaze- 
Ingly brilliant, s« ft. white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U S Government jird 
85 1-tading universities and found to“ be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor smoke or nois 
—no pumping up. is simple, titan safe. 
Burns04 p c air and 0 p v common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W , Montreal, is offering to 
send t lamp on 10 davs’ FREE triak or 
even o give one FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also aek him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per mon» b.

FREE RÀ1LROAD FARE
to Nearest Branch

A JOB FOR YOU 
$20—$35 per week

We want fifty men.. We will
train you for Auto, Tractor, Oarage 
Mechanics. Hundreds of Job* 
vacant. Qualify now. Write 
ouït»- This la a special offer good 
«V. to. .*&•!» S. «sÇUen
ad. ■ Hemphill Bros... Auto * Ou 
Tractor School. 1S1 King Bt. W 
Toronto, Oat. 1

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate For Taxes
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a Warrant issued 
by the Town Treasurer, Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 

• for the Town of Newcastle in the 
County of Northumberland in the 
Province of New Brunswick deliver
ed to mo for execution for the pur
pose of realizing the amount stated 
therein being for ordinary Town 
Taxes in the said Town assessed 
against the Estate of the Late Stan
ley W. Miller on the lands and 
premises hereinafter mentioned 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
In front of the Town Hall in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid at 
Twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday 
the Sixteenth day of January next, 
all that piece or parcel of land 
situate in the said Town of New
castle bounded Northerly or in 
front by the Kings Highway, on the 
upper or Westerly side by Ledden 
lane and Easterly and Southerly by 
lands owned by Samuel J. Miller 
with the buildings and Improvement* 
thereon and the appurtenances tc 
the same belonging.

Dated this Tenth day of Decem
ber, m$. \ ^

JOHN H. ASHFORD,
▲ constable of the said Town o*

St. bn, N.B.—C. K. McPherson, 
Assistant Passenger Traffic Man
ager of the C?r in ratifie Rail
way, wit'; }' * t V’innipeg,
was in S:. Jjhr : ..*ceptlv. t.ie guest 
of his \ :.. -r • Jr. W. W.
White. Mr ?*• > v>n is always a
welcome vi>!...>r to Tt. John where 
he was for mar:- ; ears as the rep
resentative of the C. P. R. up to 
1897 when he went to Toronto, and 
later in 1899 to Winnipeg, his head
quarters since. He has watched 
this Western metropolis grow from 
a town of 40,000 to a city of 
200,000.

Quebec to Repeat Carnival Success

Yorkton. — Another milestone in 
the history of railway development 
in Yorkton and district was marked 
when the members of the clerical 
staff of the C. P. R. freight depart- ( 
ment took up their quarters in the J 
offices nf the new freight shed. 
This building is 240 feet long and 
40 feet wide, and provides accomo
dation for eighteen cars of freight. 
The building and track alterations 
involved an expenditure of nearly 
$70,000.

Winnipeg.—Great interest in the 
increasing of facilities for the stor
ing and handling of grain at the 
head of the lakes wn* -''ported by 
Charles Murphy, general manager 
of -the Canadian Pacific Railway,! 
who returned from Fort William.^ 
Mr. Murphy stated there would be, 
an enlargement of at least 4,000,-! 
000 bushels in the storage capacity: 
during the coming summer, and it* 
was hoped the new equipment would 
be in working order in time to take 
care of the next crop. Two priv-. 
ately 'owned elevators were to be 
erected and the buildings of the 
Saskatchewan co-operative company 
to be enlarged he stated. One con-; 
etruction outfit was already on the 
ground and construction would be 
rushed as soon as weather conditions 
permitted. „

A Quick Relief 
C for Headache
AUfcA.Ufi.-MdT®
U UIlT Lodi tk. «
—Siillimelllee'hi1 ,frn« — 

lUtUlUod whitkh,
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1. The Gune which once defended • 
the citadel now accommodate the 
small revellers. 2 and tare Sld-ing scenes. 3. These are out for a “bounc
ing” good time. 4. Skating In the Exhibition Grounds U alao the order of the , 
day. •- “Ne$lk" was bsrn this year to the Chateau Frontenac dog team and 
he wUl probably figure largely In the deg race featuring the Winter Sports

OT
attrae

KINDLY REMIT YOUR" SUBSCRIP
TION TO TUB ADVOCATE

|DEBEC I* again to have a real, live carnival that ahall 
be truly representative of the wonderful «porting

__ action» of the ancient Capital. The success of the
dog races held in Quebec last year haa encouraged the 
organisera to aponsor a very much bigger program for 
this year, and a comprehensive series of sporting events 
will be bald on February 21, 22, and 23, in which all the 
sport» lor which Queoee ia »o naturally adapted will be 
represented, and culminating in a grand masquerade ball 
at the Chateau Frontenac. In addition to the interna
tional races for the Eastern Dog Sled Derby Trophy, 
there will be events in snow-shoeing, aiding, lee racing, 
curling and skating. The whole of these events will take 
place within the Exhibition Grounds, end H la propcaod^ LVr awl*naturally, . greet Asforevulw

pride In their wonderful old dty, and the aeries* eepital-----—
It not to large that It» people cannot get together on 
occasion to Me en masse. A carnival In Quebec is sot to be 
forgotten, 1er the whole populace absorbs tbs spirit m the

season, drawing its visitors into the gay vortex, so that 
even the walls which rang to laughter centuries ago lose 
their aged atmosphere, end lend themselves to the fete.

By reason of its even and exhilarating climate, its 
accessibility and natural and. artificial opportunities for 
spoil, Quebec is the home of the winter sports for the 
continent. Each wintry season, more people are at-

acale—Quebec ia She soul of 
invite you to skste, m tor

open
hospitality. A hundred rinks 

yen can see, fir-clad hills
Pladsa, of

the ball reoat Ttïe Cl£- ' 
nightly. Ttoaaw

ata oe all illuminated risks, 
thousand things to ée.


